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(EAY YetiAt Aegisttr.
--No paper discontinued until all arcarages are

paid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

cregularly will confer a great favor upon us by
mending word to this office.

Subsciibers about removing will please send us
'their old address as well as the now.

More for Your Money than Any-
where Else

Extraordinary Inducements

'Persons having real estate or personal property
tosell can flud nobetter advertising medium for
sales than theLEHIGH REGISTER. The REGISTER
is read by men of Intelligence and means;—people
Who have the money to Invest. Tho high charac-
ter of our readers Is well known and tills is the
most ImPortant consideration. The REGISTER
Mow reaches every corner of the county and after
it le read byour large Ilst ofsubserlbers,is loaned
toothers. Advertisements In these columns aro
therefore read everywhere, and to make advertise-
ments of sales, administrators' and executors'
notices, assignees' notices, and all others of this
class doubly valuable, we will give them one In-
sertion in the Maur Cunoxtctu,

WITUOIIT EXTRA CHARGE.,
thus Placing the advertisement before more sub-
scribers that) can be done by advertising In any
other paper In tho county.

CAUTION
Gentletnen about taking out letters of adminis

tration or letters testamentary, or having Or-
phans' Court Bilges to advertise are cautioned that
they have the power to order their advertisements in—-
serted in anypaper they may select.' If they believe
the statements we have made they have the right
to orier their advertisements to be inserted in the
7...11:311 REGISTER, when they will be entitled to

advantage's we have offered ns above.

'SLATIN°Tax congratulates Itselfupon its full
,dollveranco from small pox.

TEIE prospects for a very heavy slate trade
'tbe present year are good and extraordlnary pre•
partitions are being made In the upper end of the
county to be ready to meet the demand.

FITZ JOHN PORTER, at one time a U. S.
'General, bus been appointed superintendent on the
new State Lunatic Asylum at Morristown, N. J.

ANKLE •SPRAINED.—Dr. P. L. Reichard,
naught his heel to a step at Fifth and Union, Wed-
nesday, and sprained his ankle. The sprain Is
painful Lind though it Interferes with hie walking,
:the Doctor does not allow it to prevent him from
-attending to his professional duties:

SCUANTON 110 a $50,000 fire on Monday
week, on Pecu avenue. Four houses, occupied as
a meat market, confectionery, millinery and gro-
cery, wore entirely consumed and the post-Oleo
had Its door and window sills burned and nar-
rowly escaped destruction.

• CRUELTY TO ANIMALB.—Last week, Officer
Acker arr?sted Peter Stine, of the Lehigh Moun-
tain, and brought him before Alderman Stabler,
who held him In the sum of one hundred dollars
iv his appearance at Court to answer the charge
Sl' cruelty to animals.

ACCORDING to the Free Press Easton is to
have a new hall—something grand. It says a pal-
ace ofAlladlu Is to spring up In Easton with gor-
geous magnificence. (It, coming down to dole,
wo suppose, the erection of a very neat and com-
modious public hall will be commenced In the
erring.

• COAL OIL ACCIDENT.—Mrs. Reese, of Fern-
dale, wished to kindle a lire. • She was in a hurry
and the fire was slow. Coal oil was brought into
requisition. The stove was shattered. The bed
Was set on fire and Mrs. Reese was considerably
burned. Mrs. Reese, in the future, will be slow
but sure, and will nee coal oil only for its legiti-
mate purposes.

PUBLIC SALE OF BANK STOCK.—Jacob S.
Billinger, Executor of the Estate of H. C. Long-
necker, dee'd,will sell at public sale, at the Amer.
Icon. Hotel, on Friday morning,February Oth, at
tea o'clock, the came time and place at which the
real estate will be Bold, FORTY-THREE SHARES
ALLENTOWN BANK STOCK and one share Le-
'high County Agricultural Society. 31-2tw

THE BIBLECLASS, taught by Rev. W. Swin-
dells, visited the parsonage, last week, and pre-
sented their Pastor with a handsome copy of Bec-
ton's Great Book of Poetry, In two volumes. The
Pastor accepted the present with a few words ex-
pressive of his satisfaction inreceiving such au un-
exp.nted testimonial, and of his high regard for
theclass that bad been associated withhim m the
study of the Word of Gon.

SOCIAL.—A. party was given last week in
celebration of the seventh anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Bridges. Those present, as
usual, had a delightful time. These occasions are
always looked forward to with the pleasantest an-
ticipations and those who are fortunate enough to
be able to attend are never disappointel in their
enjoyment.

SOME MERCIIASTB do not want Republican
patrons, else why do they not advertise in a Re-
publican paper / Some Repubtican merchants
think they will have the Republican patronage
any how and they advertise In only Democratic
papers to bring In the members of that party.
This Is a grave mistake a live business man will
seek to make himself known to all parties and
will not allow politics to prevent him (rota mak-
ing sales to anyone who Will buy from hitn.

E!EVEIIE ACCIDENT.—Mr. Adaln Shade, a
tiiiimster, iin the employ of John M. Kaufman A:
Bro., of Anburn.'met with a severe accident on
Monday afternoon, whilst coming from Moselem
'Mines with a six mule team load of ore. Ile fell
from the saddle, under the wagon, both the front
wheehCpassing over his lett arm and leg, breaking
his arm above the elbow and his leg twice beloW
the knee. Ile Is a man about 40 years of age, and
has elle and three children.—Reading Times.

SOMEHODy has peen around Allentown sell-
inga"Disinfeetanthatchet. A preventhive against
small pox, fever, &e., &T." The charge for this
•harm was twentyllve cents and the agent always .
Instructed his customers not to tear It open and to
wear It Inside the vest, or as near to the body ns
possible. After wearing one of these a week, a
CIIRONICLt subscriber had the curiosity to open It
and made the mortifying discovery that IL con-
tained nothing but saw dust. •

TILE Edge hill Iron Works, on the North
Thenusylvairla Railroad, are now In full operation,
having been put In blast about two weeks ago.
Most of the ore is mined on the adjoining land,
and Were is probably enough w !thin arune or two
to keep the works going for many years. Lime-
stone Is also found In abundance within a short
distance. The ore is smelted and run Into pigs,
which are to be taken to the Cumberland Nall
Works, In South Jersey.

A ImvotAlso STORY of the criminal treat-
ment of two girls, aged respectively eight and ten
years, by a boarder In a house near Meyer's
tavern, comes to us from Salisbury. The boarder
was cleared out by the father of the little girls,
not because he knew of the criminality of the
villain, but front some unfounded prejudice.
We understand the youngest of the girls Is criti—-
cally 111, us a result of the brutal treatment, and
that the man still runs at large.

RAILItOi\ D ACCIDENTS.--Lust Tuesday week.
a brakeman on the North Penn. Railroad, named
Yeakle, while walking on the track at Bethlehem,
was backed over by an engine and had both lee
.cutoff. hid sister, who resides In Philadelphia,
was sent for and she arrived at Bethlehem that
evening, and found her brother still living. Drs.
Stout and Ileebner attended the unfortunate yoting
man.

A Phillipsburg man, whose name wo did uo
learn, bad hle heel matled at Ironton, Tuesday
bybeing caught between the bumpers ofcoal care
He was taken home.

REPORT of coal transported over the Lehi gi
Valley Railroad for weekending January 97th
1872, compared with same time lust year;

For Week. For Year.
Total Wyoming 11,602 13 95,078 00

Hazleton "8,148 19 200,193 02
Upper Lehigh .. : ... .... 109 00 575 01
Beaver Meadow 10,978 00 110,553 16
3lahanoy 5,503 19 38,124 17
Manch Chunk • 489 11
Sullivan Jr. Erie 695 lb 7,540 16

Total by 11611& 57,038 05 537,052 07
B.unotl6lo 1670..

..
. . .'; 1,000 03 590,750 ,02

Increase.
Decrease

55,182 09 196,293 02

Al!

THE American Rotel Saloon bas been re-
palntdd and very much Improved in its Inter.

A Goon PitlCit.T. Osmun, ono or our

greatipt chicken fanciers, recently disposed of a
cock and three boos, of the Brahmabreed, torn°.

.*. TIRE LIBERTY HOSE COMPANY, at their
meeting,Thursday evo., cast 27 votes for Charles
Mertz and 16 for George Kuhl, both of the Good
Will, for ChiefEngineer, 15 of those present not
voting.

SENTENCED TO BR SANGED.—IL)Sio Cheater
County Courts, on Wed neaday, the application for
,a new trial by the counsel'of George Grant, who
was cor.vletcd of the murder of Amanda Spence
on Lb° sth of October last, was after an ablereview
by the court, overruled, when he was ordered to
eland up, and was sentenced' by Judge Butler tobe
hanged by the neck till he be dead.

REAL• ESTATE MATTERS.—The following
sales are reported by Elias Mertz T. Bach-
man sold a two-story brick house on Chew street,
above Ninth, to Samuel Bearer, for $2250.

Peter Welds sold a two-story frame house, 235
Law street, to Rebecca Sherer, for $650. •

Philip Miller sold two lots, on Eighth street,
bmween Green and Washington, to Alfred Confer,
for $5OO.

UNPLEASAIit i—Recently a young man
named Troxell, In the upper eud of LehighCounty
took unto himself a wife in the person of Miss
Mary M. Kistler. The marriage ceremony was
performed on a Saturday evening, and .13y reigned
supreme until Thursday follow icg, when the now
made Benedict was invited before a Justice of the
Pence to arrange with another young lady who
bad every reason in the world to think that by
right and by law he should first have entered Into
such relationship with her. Ugly lix!

SMALL Pox AT THE POOH HOUSE.—Within
the past week or ten days there was a ease of small
pox taken to the Poor flouse. Now they have six
cases in that Institution and so violent are the pa•

Runts In their delirium that the steward has been
compelled to have heavy Iron bolts made and put
upon the doors to prevent them from roaming over
the Institution and Infecting all the Inmates. No
ono should have been permitted to remain in the
Poor House, this winter especially, without being
subjected to vaccination,

LEDIOR VALLEY PRODUCE EXCHANGE.—
A meeting of the millers, grain and flour dealers.
was held at the Board of Trade Rooms, Thursday
afternoon,forthe purpose offormingan organiza-
tion to regulate the trade. 'There was a good
attendance. Temporary officers were appointed
and a committee to draft constitution and by-lawn
for the government of the association, to report at

the next meeting, to be held on the nth of Feb
ruary. This organization is an Important one and
will nodoubt be very beneficial to those who be-
come members.

THE CIGAR. Tonne.—The Norristown
Herald says (Meng 1871 lii /limed E. Nyce's Di
vision, this District, there were manufactured 10,-
468,000 cigars, aggregating $52,344.50 tax. Leal
tobacco consumed to manufacture these cigars
amounted to 240,673 pounds, Crewman and Dan-
nehower of Tylesport, being the largest manufac-
turers, alone consumed and sold to the manufac-
turers 174,728 pounds of leaf tobacco.

The average price paid for making Cigars is
about 631.4' per thousand, leaving an aggregate of
830,041.15 paid for making cigars, mostly paid to
women and children, and nearly all in Frederick,
Ifarlborough and Upper Salford townships. A
large sum is also expended Tor packing and other
labor, probably not less than $20,000 being the
cost of packing.

BUSINESS IS DULL in Allentown, as will he
seen by the following conversation whlcir.took
place last week :

Bow's business 7"
Awful dull."
Isn't January always a dull month ?'

" Oh, yes."
" Flew does your trade compare with that of the

same mouth last year 7"
" Well—oh, well—suppose It'sa little better."
"flow much Is your Increase—a hundred dol.

tars 7"
" Oh, yes—we sold nearly a thousand dollars

more this January than last."
We left the gentleman, Inwardly pitying him

for being the victim ofsuch awful dull trade. It's
a shame how some men suffer. They ought to do
as much trade In January as In October and then
we would not hear so much of dull times. Why
can't it be so 7

SMALL-Pox.—Sarah Reichard, who Is a
sister of Mrs. flittle, residing In the northern
wing of the Academy, recently went t.o Easton.
She returned home lost week and has been com-
plaining for several days of feeling unwell. hhe
went to Dr. Romig, Thursday, for advice, nod he
Informed her that shelled the small-pox. Efforts
were made to get Mr. little to have her removed
somewhere else, but Mr. 11. wasn't In love With
♦he disease and he departed himself.

The school which Is held In the Academy build-
ing has been dismissed, in consequence, and will
not be held there again until the disease entirely
disappears, althhugh the wing in which. is the
small-pox case Is widely separated from thescho:d
room. The ease, we understand, is not a very vir-
ulent one. We entertain no fears of the spread
of the disease, us vaccination has been so gener-
ally resorted to. •

STATE OF TILE \VEATIIER FOR FEBRUARY,
1871.—lst and 2d, cloudy, with a little rain ; 3d,
mostly clear ; 4th, clear a se ; sth, clear a in,
changeable p m; 6th, clear; 7th, clear am, change-
able p m ; Bth, cloudy with two Inches snow a an;
oth, cloudy and foggy; 10th, clear ; 11, clear a
in, cloudy p nt ; 12th, six Inches snow to 8 a m,
then bail and rain ; 13th, changeable ; 14th, be-
gan to snow at 7 a an and snowed top an, snow 10
inches ; 15th, changeable ; 16th, cloudy to 10 a m
then cleared oil; then changeable p an ; 17th,
changeable with rain during night; 181b, heavy
raina an, then cleared off; 10th, changeable ; 20th,
mostly sunshine, with rain during night ; 21st,
sunshine at intervals; 224, clear; 23d, cloudy ;
24th, cloudy, with some rain ; 25th, cloudy ; 260,
naley ; 27th, changeable with snow squalls p m ;
28th, clear and cold with a good deal of snow yet
on the grossed.

Feb. sth and oth, coldest days so far, thermom-
etor at 7a ni GO to 80 ; Feb. 22d, very cold ; snow
lu February 18 Inches. G. A. It.

OLE BULL'S CONCERT, last week, af-
forded the citizens of Ilentown one of the rarest
musical treats they have ever had. Ole Bull's
mastership of the violin In truly wonderful, and
under his bow that Instrument is made to perform
the parts of other instruments and ofa combina-
tion of instruments. Everybody was charmed
with the performance of the great master and,
notwithstanding all that has been said and writ-
ten of his accomplishments, there was scarcely
any one present hat who was filled with mingled
Inflect' of surprise and admiration. Those who
accompany him to give variety and complete.
ness to the concert are , accomplished artists.
Miss Gertrude Orme Is a soprano of rare attain-
ments and Mr. Candidus, the tenor, left a very
favorable Impression behind him, while Mr. Rich-
ter, as a pianistand accompanist, has few equals.
The attendance was quite gratifying tt? Mr.
Turnbull, the manager, the receipts reaching
nearly five hundred dollars. This will help to
make up for his .excess of expenditures In his
Bantley combination.

SUNDAY ScitooL.—An association lately
instituted for the purpose of organizing a Sunday
School Institute, held its second meeting in Egypt
church Saturday week. The exercises were corn
mcuced by singing a hymn and prayer by Rev.
Dr. Notts. The committee appointed at the pre-
vious meeting to draft a constitution and by-laws
reported, which report was received and the con-
stitution adopted, article by article. The mem-
bers of the committee were Rev. Dr. Notts, Revs.
B. A. Lelubach and J. S. Renninger,Judge Laury,
F. G. Berndt and Milton C. Henninger. The In-
stitute Is to be known as "The Reformed and
Lutheran Sunday SchoolInstitute of Egypt."

A porManent organization was also effected,
which resulted In the choice of Mimeosfollows:
President, F. G. Berndt; Secretary, A, F. H.
Krout ; Treasurer, Lewis Kohler. The commit-
tee above mentioned wasappointed as permanent
to provide topics for future discussion. A° con-
stitution provides that the Reformed and Lutheran
ministers of this charge shall be the principal
Superintendents ofall the Sunday Schools in the
charge. A great interest„was manlfeatedin 'all
the proceedings 'nod Alle•,4litorprlso is, one that
wornlves much ' , '

The next meeting will be held at the same
Place, on the 24th day ofFebruary. All are In-
vited to he present.

COL. GRAY having been sworn ip as Sena.
tor from the IVth District, Alex. ;),,TeClure. will
rant In vain for a scat lo that body. Alex. wasa
disappointed sore-head before the election, but
Pow he Is the most disappointed man that ever
lived.

STONY CREEK RAILROAD.—Mr. A. J. Coop
er, of Easton, the ,surveyor of the Stony Croak
Railroad, has nearly completed the surveys, levels
and locations of the road. The contractors have
six gangs of men wOrklngat differentpointson the
road. It would he convenient for our politicians
If the road Is completed In time for the open lug of
the next Congressional campaign.

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS.-00 Wednesday after-
noon, about three o'clock, Samuel Bolllday broke
his leg, above the ankle, by jumping from a wa-
gon to the ground, at flellertown. Dr. Wm.
Detweller set thefracture.

On Wednesday afternoon a large rock fell upon
three men who were working In the Prledensville
Zinc Mince. Oueof them, an Irishman, had one
of Ills legs broken In two places, both arms were
broken above the elbow and a gash In his bend
was horrible to look upon. Ills sufferings were
11mA-rending. Ile died In about three hours. The
other two escaped with slight Isjurles and are
being cured for by Dr. Detwcller.

THE Boers REVENUE OFFICERS.—The
Scranton Republican says the two young men,
who had been representing themselves as United
States Internal revenue officers, collecting money
in Pittston and Wilkes-Barre, and who were
brought to that city on Wednesday night, by Depu-
ty United States Marshal J. W. Slocum, had a
hearing before Commlatlmer McKw o Thursday
afternoon. They seemed to feel perfectly atcase,
and Ju iging from their looks are so Inured tocrime
that they anticipate no trouble in getting clear.
They sat smiling during the entire trial,and cross-
examined witnesses with much vigor. They were
held to b.til, Whyte In the sum of SOO, and Hewitt
$200,t0 appear at thenext United States Court,at
rittsburgts.

A Goon TMs.—On Thursday evening, a
party ofseven couples left this el,y for Easton, la
the seven o'clock train, to visit the residence of
Reuben Mickey. • There they were joined by a
dozen or so Eastonlaus and the entire party bud a
splendid time, the occasion being enlivened by
music and dancing. About twelve o'clock supper
wasannounced, and the repast was one that only
Allentonlans know how to appreciate and we as-
sure our readers that our representatives demon-
strated their appreciation to the full and entire
satisfaction of the host. About we o'clock In the
morning the bus called at thehouse-and conveyed
the piny to the depot, where they took the early
morning train homeward bound. The only event
that In the least marred the pleasures of theocca-
sion was the news of the Injury of Miss Rosa
Troxell, in the railroad catastrophe.

' REMONSTRANCES.—D,. Acker has presented
to Congress the remonstrances of 11. W. Pas-
coe and 101 others, workers In the Lehigh
zinc mines o Lehigh and Northaton nounmp
lies, against any change in the laws
abating duties on articles successfully pro-
duced in this country, urged by the
Free-Trade League, and praying the repeal
of all duties on tea, coffee, and such other ar-
ticles as cannot be produced in the United
States, and also such adjustment of duties as
will encourage and defend every home 'indus-
try and foster the honor and interests of the.
American laborer.

Also, the remonstrance ofCharles G. Weiss
and 516 others, workers in the Allentown
rolling mill, of Allentown, upon the same
subject.

. FARMING ON SIIARES.-A few years ago
there Hired in Providence, a droll, thriftless fel-
low named Bates, whom everybody knew as a
Jack of all trades and masterof none. Abevy of
children, clamoring for food or clothing, kept him
eo occupied in supplying their Immediate wants
that be made no headway In a village where he
had almost exhausted the patience of three or four
liberal citizens who had given him assistance for
years. At length he removed his family on the
West branch of the Northumberland, where an
old well-to-do farmer had offered him a worn-out
farm to work ou shares. Being uo better at farm-
ingthan at carpentering, his crops, owing to the
drouth he claimed, failed to yield him a remuner-
ating harvest. The landlord, slaw in his de-
-mends, awaited in vain for his third. As be
walked in the livid one afternoon, when nothing
was left but the bare stubble, as farmer Bates had
Just loaded his'last bag of buckwheat ona w igon,

he ventured to ask, "Mr. Bates where is my third
of the crop?" " Wall," sang out Bates, with a
prolonged provoking drawl, " Yorsi• part didn't
grow."—Seranton Ripublican.

EDUCATIONAL. At the General Institute
held lately at llowertown, Northampton county,
an Executive Committeewas appointed mit:slating
of three teachers from Lehigh and the same num-
ber from Northampton, who were to decide on the
time and p lace, and prepare a programme of ex-
ercises for a future meeting. The committee held
a meeting last Saturday and decided that the sec-
ond General Institute should he held at Egypt, in
North Whitehall township, on the evening's of the
oth and 10th ofFebruary, 187Ll. The proeramnie
ofexercises as agreed upon by thecommittee luau
follows : .

Friday evening, lcb. 9th.-Ist, Chairman's Ad-
dress, by F. G. Berndt, of Egypt. 2d, Report—
Subject—Qualification of Teachers —by P. 13.
froxeil,of Siegfried's Bridge. Discussion on the
mme to be opened W. E. Derr, of llokentlauqua.

Saturday morning, Feb. 10fh.—Orthography, by
J. J. Christ, of Laury's ; Discussion to be opened
by W. J. Andrews, or Weaversvllle. Mental
Arithmetic, by E. D. Moods, of Unionville; Dis-
cussion to be opened by S. Kresge, of Krelders-
v le. •

Afternoon.—Distory, by W. T.Morris,of [Token-
damps ; Discussion to be opened on the same by
A. F. K. Kraut, of Coploy. Analysis Is Gram-
mar, by G. P. Bates, of Ilokendauqua ; Discus-
sion to be °Pencil by F. P. Bender, m Weaversvllle.

Evening.—An Essay by F. K. Berndt, of Bath.
An Address by F. I'. Bender, of Wetiversville.

Teachers and educational friends In general are
invited to be present.

Dlt. MORRIS BERNEIARDT, the celebrated
Optician and Oculist, whose professional visits to
all parts of the United States have been so sue-
eessful, has arrived In our city, and taken rooms
,it the American Hotel, wheie those needing them
can avail themselves of his services. The follow-
ing complimentary notice of Dr. B. we copy from
the Lynchburg (Va.) Republican :

A VISIT TO Dlt. BEIINIIAIIIIT.—Ws called yester-
day 'at the Norveel House, upon Dr. Morris Bern-
hardt, the fatuous oculist and optician, of Berlin,
and were greatly surprised at the extent of his
business and thb enormous atnouut of optical In-
struments and glasses comprising his stock. We
are wholly incompetent to the task of describing
thevarious Ingeniously constructed instruments
for manufacturing glasses, adapted to any. condi-
tion of the human eye, or the secret of that uner-
ring power by which he is able, almost instanta-
neously, to select the characterof glasses required
in any given case.

The glass from which his spectacles are made Is
the most transparent and beautiful we have ever
seen, and is In rough boulders weighing several
pounds. These lumps of glass are ofevery shape
and color. The Brazilian pebble, of which Dr.
Beruhardt.is sole proprietor in this country, and
the most valuable article used, Is made by grind-
ing up the particles of thefinest and most trans-
parent qualities of glasti; and is so hard that it
will cut ordinary glass almost as easily as a die.
tnond. "Dr. Bernhardt makes these most expen-
sive glasses with his own hands, having all the
appliances for the business in his room, including
the mulles, and prettiest steam engine In this
country, which occupies a place on a table,and is
Indeed a neat parlor ornament. This engine was
manufactured in Philadelphia expressly for the
Doctor,and after a model of his own construction.

We should be pleased to describe the instru-
ments with which he measures the glasses, and
ascertains their adaptability to his patients, but
are convinced we could give at best but a very in-
adequate idea of them. The extent of his busi-
ness may be better understood when It Is consid-
ered that the stock of material now on hated at his
office Is valued at more than ten thousand dollars.

It is not wonderful that Dr. Bernhardt has made
a great reputation as an oculist and optician, for
his proficiency in the art may be said to descend to

'him as an Inheritance. For more than a hundred
years -a member of the Bernhardt family has been
recognized by thecrowned heads of Prussia as the
great master of optical science—first, the great-
grandfather of the present Doctor, who establish-
ed an optical institute lu Berlin, which has de-
scended in a regular lino down to the present rep-
meet:Wive of the family, having been successively
held and presided over by his grandfather and
father, and more recently by the Doctor himself,
and now by his brothers.

For the last fourteen yeti's Dr. Bernhardt has
resided chiefly In the United States, and now has
a regular office in New York. lie has traveled
extensively North and South, and though yet a
young man, being about thirty-five years of ago,
has established a repetition second to that of no
other gentleman of his prolession,either In Europe
or America.

Be will remain but a short time longer atttheNonell nous°, where persons suffering from Im-
paired vision• should not fall to visit him, In full
confideuce that ho will give Immediateand perma-

ent relief, except lu ouch cases as are beyond the
reach of science.

Mn, Kunnio 2QEN• CARPET STORE SuppUOS
want long felt In this vicinity, and we aro glad to
hear that ho already has the most forcible and sub-
stantial evidence that the peopleappreciate his en-
terprise.. •

Tin'piOseftt cold snap has ctiused consid-
erable suffering among those corlipolica ,to face
the weather. In our exchanges we notice that a
number ofpersons bayenarrowly escaped freezing
to death In the mountainous regions.

THE Mayor of Reading offers a reward of
155,000 for the detection and apprehension of any
parties who have been guilty of incendiarism since
the first of January, and a similar reward for any

person who may hereafter be detected in setting
Lire or attempting to set fire to any building.

IT n NOT always the paper having the
largest elrenlati.on that Is the. best advertising
medium. tVe do not claim for the REGISTER the
largest elreulatlon. but we do claim that Its read-
ers arc a class whose patronage every merchant
should use every endeavor to obtain. A hint to
the wise Is sufficient.

MOST ItEStARKABLE are the events which
transpire le our fast growing city and none so as—-
tonishing ns that the people of Lehigh and adjoin—-
ing counties can select from the largest and best
stork of flowers, fruit, shade and ornamental
trees, ever offered for sale In thisvicinity ; and all
the new and leading varieties of grapes at the
Eleventh Street Nursery and Greenhouses. All
goods warranted as represented. Prices to suit
the times.' call and examine the stock and be
convinced WILLIAM GRIM, Proprietor.

Stawd
Flliti.—Monday afternoon, about 2 o'clock;

fire was discovered among the kindling wood In
northern of the Second Ward School Houses.. IL
proved to be among some kindling wood and most

have been set on fire, es there was no fire In that
portion. The school children were almost panic—-
stricken and rushed out pell—mell, but we have
heard of no casualty. The fire department was
out and extinguished the flames before much
damage had been done. The Good Will had first
water on.

FIIII.I IN THE COUNTRY.—The quiet, pleas-
ant village of Pleasant Corner, this county, was,
on Wednesday night last, startled by an alarm of
fire. The whole population was quickly turned
but of doors to ascertain the cause. The light
attracted the people to the carpenter shop ofWid—-
ow Ilensherger, but the flames bad obtained such
headway that before anything could be done the.
shop was entirely at the mercy of the flames and
the Intense heat prevented the saving ofthe frame
dwelling aThlning, which was also soon envel.
sped In fire and totally destroyed.

Tint removal ofT. W. Price Co.'s to their
new and commodious quarters, at 505 Minor
street, Philadelphluonables the firm to add greater
facilities to their already extensive establishment.
Parties who buy their blank books, letter and bill
heads, etc., of this firm, never have any desire to
goanywhere else, because they furnish first—elms,
goods, always kept up to a regular standard, and
the printer has nodifficulty In giving universal
satisfaction to his customers, an Important Item
which cannot be depended upon In waking pur—-
chases from some of the Cheap Johns who send
their agents from New York. In dealing with
the latter what you can depend upou most Im—-
plicitly is'that you will sooneror later be taken in.

BERM COUNTY RAILROAD.—The engineers
of the Defies County 'Railroad will complete the
location of the road this week, to the point where
It lb intended to makea connection with the Slate-
dale Railroad. The residents of the upper end are
very joyous over the promised early completion
of the road, as It will be of Incalculable advan-
tage to them, giving them Increased facilities for
transportation and travel, It will largely increase
the value of theirreal estate and the extent oftheir
business. The road will require a deep cut
through the property of Dr. Henry Martin, and
will open up splendid slate quarries without In-
curring more than a trliliogexpense to him.

PURGATIVE Pxm.s have become a settled
necessity with the American people. Indeed, ca-
thartics always have been and always must be
used, In some form, by all mankind. In this
country the pllular form of administration has
been growing in favor since pills were first made
of Arms and Rhubarb, rolled Intoa ball. Their
high position in the public confidence has finally
been secured and fastened into permanency by
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, OA most skillful COM.

blnatlon of medicine for the diseases-they are In-
tended to cure, that science can devise or art
produce. Those who need pulls, no longer hesl.
tate what pills to take if they can get Avcit's
PlLLS.—Wheeling, (Fa.) Press.

MANY people, particularly children, suffer
with the earache ; and for the benefit of such we
give a cure but simple remedy. Put In two or
three drops of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment, stop
the car with undressed wool, bathe the feet In
warm Water before going to bed, and keep the
head warm at night.

Capt. Charles Sager, who keeps a superb stock
of livery horses In Portland,- Me., informed us
recently that he uses Sheridan's Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders regularly In his stables, and that
the expense Is more than offset by the diminished
amount of grain necessary to keep his horses
always In good order.

C IIEAP REU)ING.
Subscribm;3 to the Lemon REatstmt, or persons

desiring to become subscribers, can obtain our
weekly and the leading publications of'belay for
one year, at the prices named below. Subscrip-

tions to secure these advantages, must be invari-
ably paid In advance:
Ekrincrka and Aldine k 7 50, Worth j. 7 00

do do Week y Trilinne i 10, do 4 0.1
do do Mural New Yorker • i 50, do 500
do do Hearth end (1u1u........77, do 500
do do Agrieultarlnt • 2 01, do 3:0
do do Plannologlenl Jeered .. I 20. do 5 0.1
do do Ilan er'n ll•var 4 77, do 0 0
do do IlerPer'n Weekly 4 75, do tl (1i

do do Het per's Monthly 4 75, tio 6• 0
do do Allautle Monthly • 4 77. do flO
do do 'Young Folk- 4 10, do 4 0.,

do do Appletou'n Jonroil I till, do 6
do do Every caturday ... 50% do 7
do do Noah Amer lean Review. 0 50, do 6to

By the above arrangement we have no pecuniary
benefit, but believing that every publication of a
high order that Is Introduced into the families of
this vicinity will Increase the intellectual
status of the community, we consider we will have
our sufficient reward lu the good it produces.
Besides, cheapening the costof these publications,
we confer benefits upon the readers of our paper
which cannot fall of their appreciation. We be-
lieve there is something for a publisher ofa news-
paper to do In addition to that which will uccruo
to his own Individual benefit, and If we succeed in
aiding the more thorough diffusion ofknowledge

we shall believe that we are of so much thegreat-
er service to our people.

—.4 3Wk
LETTER LlST.—List of letters remaining

uncalled for at the Allentown Post Office for the
week ending Monday, Feb. 5. Persons calling
for these letters wiliplease say ADVERTISED.

A—Jacob Acker, Pater Andress, Bouillons Abele.
B—Allen Burger, Andrew Bola, Cooly Boyle. Charlea

Balmer, Edwin Bronsinger, Harrison Bottler, Hoary
Harty., Bird A Johnson 2, LB,interger& Co, Margaret
Dailey, Mary Brisson, Michael Brennan, Mary J Brown,
Nary A Blery, Patrick Bauer, Samuel Bearer, Samuel
Baker.
C—Ban Cole, Michael Collins.
D—Abraham Diefenderfer, Annie Dilino, Frank Darin,

OnoW Donnie, Lemuel De,einer; It J DeLong.
E -E Y Engleman, John Eckert2, Laura Enfield, Maria

Edarle, Peter Ebert, Pauline &Wag,
F—Augnetiu Fix, Emma Frit:, °cargo Franor, J W

Frantz, Lucinda Fulmer, Ellchal Flood.
(i—Amanda Oeorgo. Able 13 Gelman, ROY, CE D Lrlf

lltbn, Fanny Oallagbor. J W Green, J Gaynor. Mennen!,
Guth, WilliamIIGrayer.

ll—Emanuel llnnalCker. Edward llnAclrt, Edward
Ftederlck Ile., II llottel, Hoary 1111drboltel,

Joao Ilaueer.Marla Ilutter, T Hare & Co.
.I—Amautla Iseemoyer.
K—Alice Keck, Christian Kipping,EJ Knapponberger,

Franklin KUMUM, George Krauso.d. Co, Jesse Klotz,
John Kapp, John Kindlin, Jacob A Kochi Mrs J D
Koons°, Llzalo Kolly, Louisa J Keck, Milton liKouns,
DeubernKline, William Krat:er.

L—D F Lllley, Bouj Leiser, Grace Lattain, Henry La.,
bold, N W•Leverich, T D Leach.

31—Charles Blaster, Calvin Medlar, David Moyer, Em:
Ina Morrison, E L Moyer, Fran: ki Miller, Frank .1 A
Minalch, Hannah McHugh, James Mohr, Paulloa Moyer,
Salome Musselman, Samuel Middleton, 8 Moore, Wilson
Moog, Xavier Moodier.

N—A P Her, Chas Newhard.
o—Frederick °carat. •

R—Alice Rhoads, Anton Rommel. AMOR Roberts, Fluent
L Ritter, Edwin A Rhoads, Henry A Rahn, Henry Rein.
hard jr, Henry Roming. J Ron:11101d, Laurie Rinehard,
Lydia Riddier, R lielnemith, Mary hi Ruff, W H Rorer.

'6—A Missy, Abeolom Sterner. Caliper Schreiner, Fry C
Stole, Henrietta Selple, Henry Scholl. James hf Smith.
Jesse Solliday, John Shannon, John Sterenson, Joseph
Shirred, Smith & Lorraine, Levi Snyder, Lewis Snyder.
Mary Schrager. Milton A Strouse, Martin. Strum. Si
Sieger. Samuel Solders, Tillie Skitter, W K Smith, W
Sterner.

T—kacella Tcamboor, Allem B Trio. locaphoTrambora
Milton TroXal, Bonbon 11 Tack.
W—AWorms% Abraham Wormaa,Charlo.O Welea,

Ellen Weeny. Henry Wolael, J 11 Wilmot, Jacob Woav
er, .1 0 Wink, Joe Woodhull lc Co. Haulms Wenner
Tilghman Well.

T—W Ti Yoder,
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Terrible Railroad Accident

A Train Smashed Near Rockport.

A BROKEN RAIL TIIE CAUSE

Five Killed and Twenty Woni►ded

Thursday morning a sad accident occurred on
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, to the down train
duo here at 11:55, near Rockport, oboist fifteen
miles above Mauch Chunk. Soon after leaving
Mud Run, while the train was running at full
speed, a straight rail broke In 'lvo under the third
car, which broke Its coupling dashing down over
the embankment, a height of twenty-live feet,and
dragging the rear ear with it. According to the
report of the News the first ear glided half Way
across the river without breaking throughthe ice,
and the second, which wasa complete wreck, lay
demolished at the foot of the embankment. The
passengers were removed from the first of the two
cars, and soon flames broke not and consumed it.
It was an elegant car with all the modern im-
provements, heated by Baker's patent heater,
which bad heretofore been supposed to be perfectly
safe in case of necident, and Itwas owned by the
North Penn. Company. The car that was wreck-

ed belonged to the Jersey Central, and Its demo-
lition proved that it had not been built so substan-
tinily and with the same regard for the safety of
the passengers us the North: Penn. car.

Those who escaped uninjured quickly hastened
to the assistance of the victims of the disaster.
Besides the suffering from wounds, the cold was
so Intense that the agonies of the wounded were
doubled by exposure to the winter air. The sight
was one of horror and suffering.

The New York Herald has the following ac-
count:-When midway between Mud Run and
Rockport, and sixty-four miles from Easton, at
forty minutes past nine o'clock,

TILE ENGINEMADE A SUDDEN LEAP,
the forewheels flew round, causing a horrible
whirl, and the driver and fireman were so severely
shaken that they could scarcely hold on to enable
them. to stop the locomotive. The levers were
reversed and the steam shut Was speedilyas pos-
eljle, and the terror-stricken men were at once
convinced that a fearful accident had occurred,
that the terrltlc leap of their great foaming Iron
horse had saved them from the horrible fate al-
lotted to many being drawn by IL Leaning over
the side of the engine
I=l

met the driver's eye, the only support between toe
road and Lehigh itiver,heing a hard flint embank-
ment, almost perpendicular lu construction. He
Raw the half of the train leap from the track, and
u uu Instant plunge as It were headlong

DOWN THE FLINTY WALL TOWARD VIE RIVER

below. He saw the Central car, which contained
most of the passengers, with the end of the broken
coupling swinging In front of it, like a runaway
horse with the end of a bridle about its neck ; he
saw the earth fly up in a thousand directions be-
neath its ponderous weight, a low,rumbling sound
caught his car, and the carriage, with RS live
freight, went tumbling and crushing over the
" mountain," as the declivity is called. Thenext
instaut he heard the
=I

of thecar, and heads and arms were thrust out at
the windows, and every tongue seems to be send-
ing forth accents of anguish and dismay. ‘Voinkn
and men and seats, cushionsand debris were soon
a horrible heap ; but, to add to the horrors of the
situation, before any assistance could be rendered
smoke and name were seen emergingfrom one part
of thesmashed-up vehicle, and it was feared that
those who were notkilled or injured by the fall
and the crushing of the timbers would be burned
to death.

The first thing to be done was to rush to the us-
sistance of those in the central car. The engineer,
fireman, a conductor and two or three from the
smoking car clambered down the embankment,
and, amid the screams of the women,
I=

and yells of those who were lying beneath the
debris In great agony, barely out of the Jaws 'of
death—these men set le work, and, in about fifteen
minutes, were ablelo sum up the result of thin
appalling accident.
I=

The first body taken out from the fore part of
the car was a colored gentleman whom features
were almost destroyed,the face and forehead being
crushed up, and who was dressed In a black
coat and striped pants. Though warm he was
quite dead. The feet ofa colored woman were
next seen extending from beneath a part of the
car that was still burning. In a few seconds the
broken charred timber was removed and the dead
body of a full grown person was exposed. Near
this bot,S7 waa that of another colored female,
daughter of the first mentioned, slightly built and
about thirteen years ofage. Itwas observed that,
In addition :o the young girl, the colored woman
had also

AN INCANT CARRYING IN lIER ARMS

When she entered the train, and a search was at
once instituted for It. About eight feet off the
tic creature Ives found with Its body curled up and
crying out lustily for its dead mother. With the
exception of two or three bruises, occasioned by
Its fall and subsequent struggling on the lee,. the
child had received no injuries of any moment.
While several of the crowd were engaged with
the child
E=l

were drawn out; both well dressed, and of appar-
ently respectable hirtb,butureatly d.sll3ured about
the bead and neck by the severity of the wounds
that had caused their death.

All were now lu n state of great exeltem nt, and
,a theflee dead bodies were taken up and stretched

aide by side on the snow, each being soon soaking
in the blood that was flowing from the open gashes
,nd horrible bruises, a wilt, indescribable picture
was presented. Those who were not hurt were
milking hither and thither In the

ENDEAVOR TO RESCUE TUE WOENDED

frOm the perilous positions In which many of them
were placed, and In a short time about twenty per.
sous of both sexes, all badly wounded, were extri-
cated and assisted to the ears still remaining on the
metals attached to the engine. Nearly all 'he latter
have broken limbs, and it was evident that several,
from the nature of their wounds, could not long
survive theaccident.
I=

was dreadfully cut, the left side of 1118 head being
quite battered,and his face and hands were bruised
and bled profusely. Inaddition to this he had sev-

eral ribs broken, and consequently was not In a
condition to give any particulars concerning the
dead passengers and where Information should be
sent to their friends.
I=E

The dead bodies of thefive unfortunate passes•
gore were at once removed to the Mansion House
in Mauch Chunk, where they will remain until
Identified by friends.

13=11

It was not longafter the removal ofthe mangled
forma of the dead to the Mansion House that In-
formation was received of the death ofanother of
the passengo-s, and subsequently two others died
—making eight In all.

Tho following, Is a complete list of the kille.l
and wounded furnished us by Mr. Emmens:—

• KILLED.
Mrs. Pretorius, Wilkesbarre.
Mrs. Still and child, Reading, (colored.)

Mrs. Miller, Tannery, Pa.
J. A. Smith, Wilkesbarre.

INJURED.

Judge Dana, Wllkesbarre, slightly.
Miss Trine], W ilkesbarre, badly.

J. H. Mellon, Towanda, slight.
John Lally, Pittston, slight.
Mary A. Spayd, Wilkesbarre, serious.
Mrs. Montanye, Brooklyn, slight.
Luther Woodward, Wilkesbarre, slight.
Kate Nearcast, Mahonoy City, slight.
Jane Kilpatrick, New York, slight.
George Brader, White Haven, dangerous.

John Coy, Bethlehem, badly.

Mr. Wolf, White Haven, fatally.
11.Ricci, Philabelphia. slightly.
J. Yooker, Phila., (brakeman,) slight.
Abel Kelsey, Hickory Run, slight.
Charles Timms. Pittston, (employe) slight.

P. H.°Mick, Hickory Run, badly.
Aaron Whittaker, White Haven, slight.
Noah C. Mittman, Bethlehem, slight.
Ell Blegfried,Easton, (conductor,) slight.
TheLehigh ValleyRailroad is noted for thecare-

ful management, that characterizes it and we be.
Rove, in the present Milano°, the accident is the
result of that which Inbeyond the control or nny

company. The rail was but recently laid down
and It was only the severe action of the weather
that rendered It unsafe.

Miss Rosa Troxell, a niece ofAaron Trout' ,of
.this elty, is well known InAllentown. At the time
of the accident she was on her way to Easton to
attend a party given last evening.

Mr. Wolf, repOrted dangerously Injured, died at
Manch Chunk that night about twelve o'clock,
making the total number of dead six.

ALLENTOWN BOARD OF TRADE
ANNUAL REPORT

7b th, B011..0: -111 111:11111f of the
EXceIILIV., (201111ilItL.L, IL lILTOIIICI3 my duty AB Bee-
retary to icy before Band the Association a report
of theproceedings of the yearlB7l. Owing to the
short time Intervening since the organization of
the Board, it will lint be expected that matters of
Importance emit(' h set been Investigated and acted
upon by the Executive Committee, or by any of the
Standing Committees, In such a way no to eulinl-
nate In valuable and reliable reports. It is ex-
pected that by the close of the present year full
statements of the manufaeturing'and mercantile
Industries of Allentown will be obtained, and that
much progress will be made by this Association In
the work of stimulating every legitimate home en-
terprise. With this our first annual report, we will
make no attempt at defining the extent and con-
dition of the varied departments of Allentown
manufactures and trade, but simply give a concise
statement of the actual proceedings up to the pres-
ent date.

I=
The conviction which had been entertained by

many of our most thoughtful business men that
an agency ofsome kind, general In Its character,
for the oversight and promotion of the trade and
commerce of Allentown, first found full and
definite utterance at a meetingheld June ii, 1871.
The call for this meeting was made by Messrs. C.
W. Cooper and IL Leh, Jr., and answered by citi-
zens representing the trade, finance, manufacture
and merchants of Allentown. That such an agency
as was then proposed was Imperatively demanded
by various circumstances, no one questioned ; and

reference to the precise objects for which It
should be brought into ekistence, there was nodlf-
fercnce of opinion. The resolution which organ-

ized the Association was made by C. W. Cooper,
Esq., and reads as follows :

Resolved, That in view of the necessity of union
hi action on subjects relating to trade and com-
merce, we form au Association In the city of Allen-
town to be called the Allentown Ifbard of Trade,
the general ohJects of which shall be to proinote
the trade of the city, to give proper direction to all
commercial movements, to extend the facilities of
transportation, and generally to take all proper
measures for advancing the interests and promot-
ing the commercial integrityof themercantile com-
in e nity.

At the first meeting a committee on permanent
organization was appointed to prepare a Constitu-
tion and By-Latis and presentnominees for officers
and the Executive Committee. The printed Con-
stitution and By-Laws are In" the hands of the
members and therein will be found a list of the
officers, Executfve and Standing Committees ap-
pointed to serve for the balance of the year 1871.
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At the second mesthg,, held June 10th, a Com-
mittee on Membership was appointed tosolicit the
cooperation of merchants, manufacturers, fi-
nanciers, &e., in advancing the interests of the or-
ganization. Mainly by the eftwts of this commit-
tee 110 members have been elected, but of this
number not all have come for.vturd to sign the
Constitution and pay the required admieblon fee
and annual dues.

ER=

The premises occupied by the Board thus far
have been the same as now held. Thefirst meet-
ings convened In Room No. 6, at present occupied
ns u Reading Room and Exchange. More space
being deslreable, arrangements were made which
under one rental,permits the holding of the month-
ly and quarterly meetings in the room now occu-
pied on the third door of Mr. Lob's building, and
the constant occupation of room No. 6.

I=

A number of projects, relating to the interests
of our city,have had the attention of theExecutive
Committee, and threfugh it have' been brought to
the cmcideration of the Board ; among these the
following have been acted upon :

1. The establishment of a Reading Room and
Exchange for the benefit and convenience of the
members of the Association. The list ofsubscrip-
tion fur papers Include the N. Y. Journal of Com-
merce, Shoe and Leather Reporter, The North
American Review, The S. Miningand Railroad
Journal, The American Agriculturist, Scientific
American, The Iron Age, and the Allentown daily
papers. The room is open from 9 A. M.. to 9P.
M. daily, except Sundays and national holidays.
Provision Is made for lighting and warming, and
supplies of writing paper are:kept on hand for cor-
respondence. It is to be hoped that this room will
become one of general resort and exchange by the
members of the Board for whose benefit and con-
venience it has been established.

2. The Committee on Statistics prepared and
have distributedamong the lending manufactur-
ing and business houses of the city, a blank dr-
cular, to obtain complete statistics of the standing
trade of Allentown. As these statistics will give
desired Information, which will allow deductions,
and give shupo to future operations, it is hoped
that selfishness and Jealousy will not hinder the
handing in of these reports.

31. Attention was given to a new form of pave-
ment, called "The Vulcanite." To Investigate-
the merits of this pavement a committee was ap-
pointed. Title committee visited Philadelphia and
handed In a report highly satisfactory and which
can hereferred to on tile.

4th. The Committeeon Transportation received
Instructions to net upon the numerous suggeJtions
concerning exorbitant rates Of freight imposed
upon Allentown manufacturers and dealers. What
the final result of suchaction may be can not now
be foretold, but it is believed that repeated effort
in the right direction may bring about the much
desired relief.

5. The attention of the Committee on Manufac-
tures was directed to the necessity of increased fa-
cilities for all classes Of manufacturing interests.
Special references were made to such manufac-
tures as would give facilities for varied labor now
unemployed.

6. TheExecutiveCommfiteeappointed a special
committee on Railroads, with Instructions to in-
quire into the tendencies of roads now building
toward drawing trade away from Allentown. This
committee was also instructed to consider the ad-
vantages to be derived by theconstruction of a
narrow garage railroad through the upper portions
of the county.

7. A Committee on Lectures has been appointed
to mace provisions for one or more lectures on
Political Economy. The young men of Allentown
engaged in business are to be especially benefited
by such lecture or lectures, and so as to leave the
door open for all, sold lectures are to he free.

S. The best work of the Board—one which saved
the credit of Allentown and which In itselfhas re-
paid the efforts ofa half year's co•operatlon—was
[tweak!!! taken Inmaking good the promised con-
tribution by the City Councils01 $3,000 to the Chi.
sago sufferers. 'She draft, according to lustruc-
-1.10118 given to the Mayor of Chicago, had been
presented and was to have been returned unpaid.
Your committee—fortunately In session at the
right time,—hold the honor of Allentown too dear
to permit her promises and obligations to go by
default, and therefore took that prompt action
which secured the draft and with it the honor of
our business men. A committee waited upon the
officers of the bank holding the draft and secured
a delay of twenty-four hours, while a second com-
mittee was !appointed to receive the required sub-
scription in city bonds to enable the City Treas-
urer to carry out the instructions given by the City
Council. This committee on the spot and with the
Executive Committee present raised subscriptions
to the amount of $lBOO, and on the following day
increased the sum to $5700.

0. By the action of the Executive Committee,
Council was petitioned to appoint a Board of
Health, on the ground that the population of the
city has rapidly increased In the past few years,
and is still increasing to such an extent, as to
render the existence of a Board of Health not only
proper but necessary.

10. Last and not least, your committee have In
existence a 'special committee to investigate the
cost of side walks over the Jordan Bridge. The
fact that so soon after the appointment of said
committee the Grand Jury took action in the mat-
ter may not be without its meaning.

The thanks of this Board Is due to the press of
Allentown for their generosity In giving publicity
to our meetings uud their proceedings ; also to
the Philadelphia Board of Trade, Chamber of
Commerce of New York, Boston Board of Trade,
and National Board of Trade, In consideration of
their friendly notices nod contribution of pamph-
lets, .kc. A. J.1110.1N10, Sec'y.

ACCEPTABLE are those cigars, manufactured
and Bold at H. C. \Vaguer's, southwest corner of
Seventhand Centre Square.

• The Secret of Captivation.—Featurco of Grecian
mould,. well turned neck and beautifully rounded arms,
are no doubt very nice things tohave, and ladles who
possess these charms have rimsou to be thankful to Moth
er Nature ; yet, after all, the most captivating ofall
womanly charms is a pure, fresh Midbrilliant complex-

ion. This superlative fascination any lady may secure
by using BAMANtII MAexol.tl BALM. the Standard beau.
tlfying preparation of the presentage. Itdiffers from all
ordinary cosmetics in three most essential particulars,
inasmuch as It contains no Injurious ingredients. does net

contract or shrivel the Blanes all theastringent"blooms,"
“lotions.' and ..powdera" eventually do, but produces
a lastingloveliness by Improving the health of the skin.
Under its operation the texture of the epidermis becomes
goer, and the surface soft as velvet, and smooth ea por-

celain. ', centres cannot be changed, but complexions
eau, and it is quite certain that a lady with no other
!Charm than a fresh and rosy coinPlexiori, will attract
more admiration In company than her neighbor with a
'floosie fare tint a sallow Ale.

Brief Chroniele.
—Montgomery County Bank stock sells for over

one hundred dollarsa share—par value flay.
—lt costs an economical Now Yorker $6,728.72

a year to live In that city. Those who gofifty or
a hundred miles into the suburbs can make both
ends meeton $2500 a year.

—" Meet me at the Post-office," is the latest
piece of sentimental music. It was written by a
lady who could never go for her mall without
meetingher male—and sheknows bow it is herself.

—The small pox is steadily decreasing in Phil-
adelphia, the number of deaths last week being
only 158,

—The Pennsylvania Central photographs its
dead-heads to prevent them from transferring
their passes.

—George Ness and Arthur Wells ofBethlehem,
wont to Bath on Friday. Their horse got excited
and 'upset the vehicle. Ilene was considerably
bruised, but Wells—wall be wasn't hurt Much.

—Superintendent O'Brien, of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, will remove Ills quar-
ters from Easton to Scranton on the 15th.

—At the sale ofoil paintings, nt Scranton, on
Wednesday evening, by B. Scott, Jr., "On the
French Coast," was sold to a Mr. Campbell, for
for $175.

—Col. Shore, of the Wilkes-Barre Union, has
entered upon his positionon the Wyoming Valley
Journal,of Pittston, vice Prof. Bruce, retired.

—The business of the Lehi 4, and Susquehanna
Railroad has increased live fold tinder the vigorous
and judicious management of the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey, and the public will appreciate
the efforts of the company to please.

—Wm. H. Still, the colored barber of Reading,
whose wife and child were killed in the Lehigh
Valley Railroad disaster, was also one of the suf-
ferers by the recent large fire In Reading. 'Mis-
fortunes never come singly. The Reading Times
speaks of Mrs. Still as an estimable woman, re-
spected by all who knew her.

—lt was Samuel Spindly, not Solomon, wbo
was Injured at Hellertown.

—Jacob Hess, of Hanoverville, Northampton
county, has decamped. The last seen of him was
when be left his horse at Fetter's Hotel.

—A small-pox patient had a whole car to
himselfon the Belvidere Delaware Railroad and
the conductor was even considerate enough not to
collect any faro from him.

—A. Wylie Wilson, a lawyer of Washington,
Pa., has been arrested for forging a pensioh
voucher.

—Astonishing quantities of hematite and Leen
Iron ore have been discovered In the western part
of Huntingdon county. Tho Journal says the
county is one vast field of Ironore.

—The newspaper is to the people what the sign-
board is to the traveler. The paper tells who Isis
business and where totrade, as thesign-board tells
the name of the place and the direction to it.

—Helen Josephine Mansfield, once trod the
boards of Now York theatres under the neon Je
plume of " Emily Thorn." Tho last drams she
was engaged in proved to be a serious hit.

—Massachusetts tobacco chewers don't appear
to enjoy many privileges. A Taunton man was
fined $6 for spitting on a church carpet. In this
city fines could be imposed frequently for similar
offence's.

—The man who takes poison In bar rooms, so as
to get pumped out and tilled up with whisky, has
turned up In Omaha.

—A gentleman left a noteat the First National
Bank,Weat Chester,for discount, a few days since,
which he had dated 1871, Instead of 1872,as he
Intended to do. The note was approved and dis
counted, but rubsequently the mietiatini was Ms.
covered by the bank oMeers. Following the.dis-
cowry, the note was put to protest, and Its owner
obliged to ply the costs, and execute another one
bearing the required and proper date.

-----

Bethlehem Correspondence
SEITIILEIWIM, Pa., Feb. 1, 1873.

Yesterday there was a slight excitement, owing
toa the at Shimer's Mill, a short distance up the
Monocacy. The "sprite" was out and the half
grown boys who are always Jolly at fires were
there, too. It was rumored that the mill add
dwelling house were on Ore. It proved, however,
that only a small carpenter shop, with tools, win-
dow sashes and doors, was consumed. A small
frame house close by was saved with slight dam-
age.

The Borough School Superintendency Imbroglio
fa stilt unsettled. The Times has lengthy articles
on that subject, quoting law, etc. ; but the School
Board " resolved" to ignore them entirely.

By the ways what dothe people say In regard to
the proposed convention of orthodoxy about to con-
vene in Cincinnati to Introduce a rellg lons tenet
Into the Constitutionof the ?Jolted States ? Ithink
that would virtually, Ifenforced, change the whole
theory ofour government. What would become
of the Jews I They would be outlaws I Free
thinkers, like some of the early fathers of our
country were, would be dogs. Theframers of our
Constitution had their oyes fully open. The per-
secutions for religious opinions of the post m iddle
ages, aro shocking, and the least we know of
bigoted Intoleration In our National polity will bo
the best. Let our Constitution remain a civil doc-
ument, granting full freedom to all opin lops on
religious points, but not tyrannize over any one's
religious opinion, be he the most bigoted and faq-
atical religious enthusiast, or the most philosoph-
ical Atheist. This government was formed to In-
sure the greatest possible happiness to all people;
and such It ought to remain.

ONCE IN A WHILE
BETHLEHEM, Feb. 1, 1872

This evening an entertainment was held by the
pupils ofroom No. 2, Franklin School, consisting
of dialogues and recitations, and a lecture on the
subject of " Water," by the teacher, Mr. Bonier.
The pupils acquitted themselves creditably, but
some pieces were not sufficiently committed to
avoid prompting. Tho lecture was able, but
scarcely well enough. delivered for an audience
used to first-class lecturers, such an the peopie in
this borough have frequent opportunities of hear-
ing. We do, however, think that, upon due pre-
paration, the pupils of that school can excel the
last performance, and earnestly hope to see the
same repeated by the pupils of the higher grade.
Tho money collected is for an accumulating fund
for a piano.

The pollee are busy tonight watchingsome sus-
picious characters about town. This is akind ot
nightmare to those folks and an unpleasant one
to them on such cold nights. Telegrams have

several times been sent to our Burgess to be on the
lookout for such characters. An ounce of pro-
vontlim Is worth a pound of cure. •

Joe Kister% a notorious boy, has been put Into
Easton Jall to-day for stealing money out of a
drawer In Behweitzer'ahotel. Alremendous thief
that boy Is for one ofhis years.

Mom: ANUN

SHEET music, instruction books, blank
books, music paper and cards and all kinds of
musical trimmings, a large supply constantly on
baud at C. F. Ilerrman's Music Store, Allentown.

CANDIDUS COULD NOT UAW: SUNCI hnd ho
not used the Pectoral Syrup, a mild and effectual
remedy for coughs and colds. Very useful toallay
the Irritable condition of the air passages. Pre-
pared only by ',await C Nfartln, City Drug Store,
No. 722 Hamilton street, corner of Hall, Allen-
town, Pa. a

MARKETS

' Prtiliscumcnis, Feb. s,=De Haven &

Bro., Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street.
give the following quotations up to 3 o'clock
to4lay :

Bitylne. Bolling.
,

New U. B. s's of 1881 108% 109
17. B. 6's of 'Bl 115% 115%

" 62, not called 11031 110%
', 62, called 110

62, 2d,& 3d Ca11.........11134
64. 110% 110%

'' 65............. .....----Mt% 111%
65, new llO% 110%

" 67..... 111% 112%
" 68 112% 112%

s's 8/40 a 110% 110%
80 year 13 per cent. Currency 1149` 114%
Gold • 109% 110
Sliver 100% 107 J
Union Pacific 15t, M. bonds ......... 9234, .92%
°antral Pacific&R 103 102%
tT,2ton Pacific L. Grant8.... .......... 82 82!,i'

Allentown Prodnee Market•
Corrected Dr:flyby Wetnintetraer. rewloord & Co

Wheat floor. per tail *760 eelllos
Wheat. per boahel 1 40 pall.*
Rpe 83 -
Corn 70
Oats 60
Thawed I tio
Timothy Bead, per.bueliel.• •4 CU

..

Clover Seed, • • 600
Wheat Floor, pefowl OO paying
Rye •• 976 •
Corn Meal, " 900 ••ilagBMW/. perpound 25 pa
Lard. • 10 •

Tallow ••

111
•8 .6

••

Ram. ••

KRile. per dozen 23
47 ••

Rital.p.preatbgterer 200 ••

third Pairehm. *OO

MOE .i!.:: ..1..t.),t,:-F:,,;Afe*. ,:_wi,.,

TnEo. M. FOUBT hasremoved hie Popular
Music Store to No.' 627 Hamilton street, opposite;
theReformed church. , - 18-81 dew •

BrlcEs.—Cltron, Pepper, Cortander, Mat'.
Pirttin, and other materlala necessary for mince
plea and sausagesat the CityDruiStore of!Await

Martin, 722 Hamilton street, corner of

BUSINESS NOTICES
Sinking Stowty.—Dlseases that progress rapidly

to a oriels are not the only ones to be dreaded. Canker or
dry rot does not blast a tree as suddenly as a stroke of
lightning, but unless arrested it destroys Itas certainly x
and in like mannerchronic, debility: altheingb tt do4s not
killwith the swiftness of yellow fever, le afisare-tol BAP.
the springs of life eventually as any seats elleise..lfnot '
checked by invigorating medication. These is something
inexpressibly touching in the spectacle Or Premature sla.

cay. Languor, pallor, emaciation. depression of spirits,
and • distaste for exertion, are its 'ordinary aimptaine.
add they should be promptly met by tonic treatment. The
beet tnvigorant and exhilirant that can be administered
Ina cane ofthis kind Is llostetler's Stomach Bitters. The
elimoleting Principle of the preparation room, thejdor-
maul energies of the system, and the eirensdieolne and
regulating properties give a permanent and boalthfol
Impalesto the vital forces thus broughtIntoplay. The
failing appetite is re-awakened. the peace.. of digestion
and assimilation aro quickened, the quality of the blood
is improved, the secretions become more natural, and
every organ that contributes to the nourishmentof the
body undergoes salutary change. Ifir these moans the
rep lirof the physical structure is effected and its health
and vigorrestored• In no class ofdiseases has the benefi-
cent operationof the linters boon more marked and strik-
ing than in those characterised by general debility ; shat
nervous prostration. Ladlee affected willsthese animas
llnd in thinmost wholesome ofall tonics and correctives
the safest and surest moans of relief. It le strong td re-
store and powerless to Injure. Such is the uniform testi-
mony of "clouds of witnesses... .

. .

Dr. H..D. Longaker offers bin service. -to'l the
afflicted, more especially to those Buffeting from Chronic
Diseases. liewill be glad tocoo and talk withthem. 11
is his practice to plainly declare a disease Incurableif ho
believes It to be so, In those oases which he undertaken
he onarantees todo all that can be done by unweariedat.
Outten and the application of experienced skill, gained
by many years ofpractice in treating disease to its vari-
ous and moot malignant form. That hie skill, has aot
boon exerted to vain, numerous certificates, that may be
coca athis office, will testify. Afew names are selected
for publication. which are knows to eitizeux of this
county. Nofooling of egotism promptstheirpnbllcatioa.
but theyare publbdted rather as ao evidence that many
who havedeemed themselves hopelessly afflicted have by
a proper application of theresources Lif medical science,
been restored to health and the enjoyment of all its bles-
sings:—

Bloom H. Jones, Bethlehem, Cancer of the LIP.
Mrs. Ely HUM Bin Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the

Face.• ..
J. J. Johnaon, Allentown. Skin Diabase. •
Milton O. Saneaman, Hanover. Chronic Droachills.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Deafness. •
Mrs. G. Yeager, Cataaanqua. Tumors of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem.. Cancer.
Mrs. Dash, Trealertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh. .
James Mean, Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.. •
airs. J Burner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. ilarlacher. PhPndolphla. Cancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. B. Minnich, Salisbury. Fom. and Eyd.

lopsy.
C. Wittman, Lanark, Tamers ofthe Head. •
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Nock.
Mrs. E. B. Serfa.n, Slatington. Fem. Cont.
Mrs. E. Woludout, Friedonsville. Cancerof the Breast.
Catherine Amoy. °mitresille. Cancer side of thePace,.
John Levan. Slegfried'sBridge. Polypus of the Nose.
Mrs. Foulmamati, Allentown. CO,IICOT of the Breast.
Thomas Butz. llokendauqua. Tamer.
Mrs. D. Krebs. M¢hnnoy City._ Cancerof tho Face.
F. J. Shoemaker, Sole town. Tumor.
Catherine liareman. Weatherly. Concern( the lioae•
Theabove persons may all be referred to, or certificate.

may ho seen at Dr. Inamtker's office, Sixth street, be-
tween Hamilton and Walnut. Allentown, Pe.

.iEarrialses.
SOFINEIDER—REMIMEL.—On February 4th,

by Rev. S. K. Brobst,Mr. Franklin Peter Schneider
to Miss Mary Catherine Remind, both of Allen—-
town.

Ncia) Abintrz'cntento.
(1.0-IPAItTNERSIIIP NOTICE.

is hereby given that T. Osmun, Jacob H.
Scholl. Id Lynn and Charles Drunker. of tho art of Allen-
town, have thin day associated themselves under the firm
name ofT. OSMUN A CO.. fot the purposes of carrying
on the clothing aid sowing machine business at 60511 a-m street. These Indebted to the old limn are requested
to make psytnent before tho first day of next April sod
then., having claims will present them %dada the ahrrie
specified time for settlement Tho books will be kept at
the o:d Mend where parties ready to settle Wilt Please

JACOBH. SCHOLL.
M. LYNN.
CHARLES DRESHER.

Aid.tsrewx, Feb. Ist. 1872. ' —3IW

pARTNERSIIIP NOTICE,

Seale° In hereby given that under date of January let,
1672, I disputed or the half intereetof ray Lumbar noel-
ose and Bank II to Mr. i.nnTeenier. end that hereafterthe arm title will be W. It. Troxler & Bro.' •

NV. tt.TtIY.X
Allentown. Jon. SO. 1572.4 w d&w

WILMINGTON AND REAPING

RA ILROAD
SEVEN PER OUT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES

We •ra offering the Second Mortgage Bond• of thin
Comraoy

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

I.l,,egoWade January and July.

THE BONDS ARE IN

I,ooos, 500 a and 1006

And oan be Registered free of Expense

• The coal, trlecollaneons freights and paesenger Intel-
.es are constantly inereaslo K. Thereceipts for the year
ending October 31, 11.71, wore $79.778 73 mere than the
Year ending October 3 1670. rho Increase for November
and Decamber. 1871, over November and December. 1870.
was 19.201 44.

Donde. Pamphlets and Information can be obtained of

Di AVEN & BRO.,
U. 40 S. 'Milt!) BiIEET,

PHILADELPHIA

CARD.

J.EgAtownikg
NO. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Mears Caldwell & Co.,desire to call eapecielattention
to their department of solid Sliver Wareg.

Pomossing importer facilitles they will he enabled to
place before their customers, toadvance of the genera
market, all the novelties and improvements in Silver
Goode aa rapidly as produced. very particalai attention
holeyglean to the spode:ties of Bridaland otherPreacn;
tati..n Gifts.

The standard of Silver long since adopted by them 1.
thai of English Sterling. rei•Hdiithit One. the quality of
every article Hold belog /strictly guaranteed.

Atteation Is respectfully directed to t4e unvarying boa.
.110,111 policy in this ileum toftaunt to the aunty eetale•
liehed system of fixed prices. 'which walla rigitll3o ad-
hered to to all cases. securing toparch/owe,. (drum.

and equality toover; troasaction. . • .

Politeatteellort may be expected by all who may (slier

them witha ylett.

Order,.and lequlrterby moll, promptly allentrOd to

J. E. CALDWELL & CO
ME

ALLENTOWN CARPET STORE!

632 HAMILTON STREET,

SAMUEL G. KERR
CORDIALLY INVITES the publioof ALLENTOWN am
vicinity to vinit him ntore, liamiltou Wert, recent*
ocoppled by Outit& Korn, Rod Inspect Ma large and care-
fully folocled Mock of 'moan, of mow and elegaut deolgaa,
embracing

BRUSSELS, EX7RA SUPERFINE, SU-
PERFINEand FINE INGRAINS,',

PLAIN, TWILLED AND DAMAO: VENITANS,

frithalle Roil with border, to match together
an anoottnient of lower grade+ Carpeting. .

WINDOW SHADES!
811:.ribeer,crtral:r Dr7wn, Oraeo

ALSO,

FLOOD. TABLEAND STAIR OIL CLOVIS, all width%

MATS, RUGS,. CANTON. COCOA. AND
CANE MATTINGI

owl everything pertaining toal

FIRST CLASS CARPET STORE.
Anexperienceof twelve years enables me tontera line

of hoods which for beauty of design, rich colors and low
Prices. cannot be surpassed by any store la Cur largo
Oleo.
I respectfully solicit the patronage of the public and

will take 'deems at all dam In exhibiting Pry stock,
whetherthey desire to purchasers:nob •

mei gm) • sr HURL O. ICERR.•


